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Meet the New PubMed—It’s Now Live!
Updates on new
services and tips
for efficient access
to all library
resources

The new version of PubMed is now live. The new platform offers enhanced search
results and a more user-friendly interface. Please note that not all sites have moved
to the new platform (i.e. Clinical queries, MyNCBI) so look for those developments in
the future. Click here to read about some changes noted in January’s Library Corner
newsletter.
To learn more about the New PubMed:
•
•
•
•

Visit the PubMed tab on the Literature Searching LibGuide
Major changes are highlighted in the Tips for Using the New PubMed
View New PubMed Quick Tours videos about specific features
Review the New PubMed Comparison Chart

Academic Competition and Research Symposium
The Academic Competition and Research Symposium showcases scholarly work of
our many graduate and undergraduate academic trainee programs through an abstract
and poster competition. All scholarly works are based on activities performed while the
trainee was working at Northwell Health, the Zucker School of Medicine or the Hofstra
Northwell School of Graduate Nursing & Physician Assistant Studies.
The Research Symposium includes an invited speaker for the Seymour Cohen Memorial Lecture on a significant topic in medical education. This year's lecture by Dr. Elizabeth Armstrong, Director of the Harvard Macy Institute, is entitled “The Innovator's
DNA: Nurturing it in the Academy.” The day concludes with recognition of teachers of
the year. New in 2020, an online repository for the lecture, posters for the selected finalists, and a record for each of the abstract submissions was created. Click here to
access the online repository.
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Three new libguides have been created in response to Covid-19. The links to the new
libguides are listed below:




Covid-19
Remote Teaching
Remote Learners

Questions or Comments?
Visit our
Website

If you have any inquiries about library resources or experience any issues with access,
please send an email to medicine.library@hofstra.edu (SOM) or emil@northwell.edu

